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thanksgiving.
1,

"wept from raient field* on ere^gTide"'^ ’

/»/» MM4M..J-----  tew « 1 « *
Kitnshine glows:

And, ,
The garnered corn like prisoned

Such be Thy gift* 0 ford.

P,Thnl “ta ftaît’ a"d hnnnr—these hut part 
that Thou dost larish f-om Thu store divine ■ 

G'oe u* yet more-eyes in a contrite heart, ’ 
JO see how poor our gifts compared with Thine-. 

Loce be thy gift, O man t
— Edith M. Thomas.

s

A Good Second- Weakly Young flen & Women 
Hand Typewriter

The Dowd 
Milling Co.

everywhere. Heredity or oreretedy rooder. tliooi uiifltlcd to cope with tin- ro.|„';,lblll(l,., „( life

(All. for they need fuu.1 Take tod liver oil I No! Their 
|H»r ."m,„.h, rebel. T.ke emx„. They «re
SSXJïïrî *:°lbl,l*wl11 «feet « rare bin SI,.Ill,,» 

Ll'crUII. The oil. rendent 1 pdatable and ea.y of 
UoTto thé n 1ly eveletllnled, „„,l Haiti,,,.. e„ual la nutrl 
Ion to the ell.and evenenrpaaaliiir It In .................action unon
nnrot'.TVer'<''”7'nnl1" weight,

mpwmd color, and that clast l,it y and buoyancy wbi h
herald, return in» health. Msltlnu wi:b Cod Liver Oil has a
Kulrland ' “ '“I u'"** lfrt‘a,er ,hun eronkloM. One of
hugbmd h greatest physician. (Dr. Fothcrgill, says : “There

....-

Such as we soil from $25. Un 
lo$5o. (according to style and 
model) will very often prove- as 
satisfactory as a new machine 
costing nearly three times as much, 
for the simple reason that when we 
rebuild them they are made to do 
work equal to a new machine, all 
defective parts being replaced by 
brand new factory parts. They 
are also guaranteed for one year 
against defective

(LIAll I UU)

Quyon Que.
Manufacturers of the following 

brands of Flour:

Patent Hungarian, Strong 
Bakers, Lilly and High 
Loaf, Hatchless Buck
wheat Flour.

workmanship and 
material. II you would like to 
hear more about them a post card 
will bring full particulars.

Price-List Issued Monthly.

THE CANADIAN TYPE-WRITING CO
4» Adelaide SL, East, Toronto Out.

Can be
ublish we will

dpt Royal Seal Rolled Oats and 
Oatmeal Bran, Shorts. 
Provender. Always the 
beat try them.

SampU' “* nai» >» Slumps, or 4y festal Order.

The Maltlne Company, 88 Wolllnqton Ottawa Warehouse, 3» Sparks StSt. Bent, Toronto
WHON* 1808.
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